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tzthulks Total 
Ctncfnsttl— (NT)-The Catholic population, of the world 

now to&ls 484,077,000, or 18-S percent of the global total of 
2,644,611,000. 

Is jtao1cat.ed. on the 1956 — 
e&tipn of the CSMC World Mis- Catholics as England, (14.1 per-
slba Map, Just published by the cent against 7 percent). The tin-
national center of the Catholic ion of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
Students* Mission Crusade here, with a total population of 200,* 

ACCORDING SO &• Harold 200,000 has a Catholic papulation,: 
J. Spaeth, editor, of the map, the of 5 percent. Some 29 countries' 
annual Catholic Increase aver, are listed with a Catholic popu« 
ages 15 per cent, whereas the lation of loss than one percent, 
total population of the world is .. , . , . . _ „ • 

lions, respectively Nest in mil 
lions of Catholics are: Spain, 28ff 
Mexico, 27; West Germany, :g3fj 
Poland. 21: Argentina, 17; Phllipv 
pines, 16: Colombia, 12. 

SI x countries - - Greenland, 
Afghanistan, Bhutan, Maldive Is
lands, Mongolian Peoples Repub
lic and Tibet — are without any 
discerniblê  number of Catholics. 
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Enough Food For All Reds Exploit 
y « s i l T B e ^ 
Iron Curtain 

Fordham Gets 

PERCENTAGE •-wise, Scotland of the federal Housing and 
Tjiarsnefr than; tMftc*) aS many JHome Agency announced "here. 

Round tho Cloek 

nylon hosmf 

* OFF 
• - 1 

in'* •xclusiv* «v«nt 

..: Hi«rt -••i¥tljf»»# -iwpfl*'- f * r l . 
* - . » - ' . * * ^ . « 

Yettf 9f^i|UjiH/ift.ioV^ntany' dollars on 
fprmon'f tXclui(v# {and Rochester'* 

^W©flti)̂  MI' la iMWfd, trtdfrlduaf*fft nyloni. 
4t*$jRWr4aN -af t h i s * -ffni'lint warn, 

"~~ itfftdi u*rifuldt' itjftip itocltirig* irt lyjaii 
. owi rVjIUolow to suit tv«ry fdshion 

"' * l i ) ^ 4 w i > f o r i . S a w 8 to 11 '/> 
:IMtl»;$bl«r;'Slrifd! > ». j» •*. 

" l h ^ safer. *ft'#«*i>f5 **fnT#.*'.;\« ** 

.- Dudric • Sheer 4$- |eu$r#.43fc -#e«1e> •». « * 
'" ' ' 1 W B V " i W > -"•»•»>-iJ-wWhiuww, .».- , |W(t | ' l ' ' ' • * * » 

*T?re*l ffctt* 'ejStfttrt sole *',*..»•'••• 

Wnwiii\|H*Wr « f t rot f>e l *y*> ' . ."• < ••• 

,- 'W#^?f*'/$i^^"SJ/i4r*)^'W-'fl#h!«r C * *• . 

The tiny EuropeStt emmtrj'of 47.426 600, and Fralib « l i the* 
Andows sttii lcg& wWhthe«i*lf- tinl^d.States with"35 and 33 mil. 
est Catholic percentage, the only 
one listed at 100 percent. All of 
her 5,564 inhabitants are Catho-

; Jleirt lo'Ahdoria are the is-
lands of St Pierre and Mlquefon, 
near NWvfoundland, only French 

.possessions in N^rth America, 
and the Wallis and Futuna 1st-
ttlids to 0<**nia, e?ch with 9S.9 

-p?«»hb -Spain spa Jtaly af* the 
ttext In order, with 99.7 and 993 
pwsettt, Tfispectiv<aj*. 

*" tftfier countries ^ percent or 
«M8* Catholic are *£1 Salvador, j | ?* | l* i . a l T * , a « 
UecMenstein, Domfiilcan RepW ' * e a e r f l l LO§H *-
^^5duras ,Marqi ims Islands W t s h | a f f t o < l _ ( N C ) i. F o r d , 
fa^c^la, Cape ^erte Islands.ham tJniveraity In New York 
i ' i . W ' ^ ' ? ' ^^"l l ssndtC f f y h a s o b ^ e d approve f o r 

CAfeiea), Colombo, Belgium, a $liaw>ooo loan to construct a 

^ ^ s " C r a " i ^ S ^ ^ ^ In Russia, 

Italian Statesman Honored 
1V»*Mn*fcm, D.<:. — tNC)*~ AnUtore Fanfanl trtjhf) «ecare-
(*ry general of the Italian Christian' Democratic Party and 
formesr Premier ot Italy, receive* a IMKHIM seal of Georgetown' 
University from unlvernlty prealdcnt, Very Kev. K^ward B. 
Bunn, S. ar Mr. Fanfanl was pi«at of honor at a reception lis 

^Gaoriretown'a Hall of Cardinala during hl» vlalt. 

Liieerne, Switzerland — (RNSXf 
- A warning that visits beblndj 

the Iron Curtain by well-known 
Swiss Catholics are being exploit* 
ed by Communists propagandists 
was sounded here at a conference! 
of lay leaders of Catholic youthj 
organizations in Switzerland'*' 
German-speaking areas. 
. Noting that Swiss Catholic^ 
have gone to the satellite eoun-[ 
tries aŝ jjjprnbera of delegations! 
or as delegate to' various meet-1 

ings, the conference said. In a 
resolution, that such visits "serve 
th» propaganda of tft» SmrtpfT-ra 
oassy in .Switeerland?* and a; 
jjsed In the Interests Of general; 
Communist propaganda. 

TIIE RESOLUTION, recalling 
the 1937 encyclical of Pope Plus 
XI on atheistic Communism,] 
sjddi "After thorough discussion,: 
It was decided to draw the atten
tion of the appropriate circles taf 
the fact that, as Catholics and as 
Swiss, we must oppose all Com
munist propaganda, Just as we 
opposed Nazi and Fascist propa
ganda 20 years ago." 

Communist propaganda is be
ing intensified in Switzerland, the 

i resolution charged, and "enjoys 
I effective support on the part of 
' non-Catholic circles." 

Mat Kremlin Btcomt Tourist-Happy? 

Visits Key Cities Of Moscow, Leningrad 
By JOHN J. DALY, JR. 

(Staff Writer, N.C.W.C, NEWS SERVICE) 

Waalilnrton, — (NO — Has week. I assumed thi» meant Sun- In grand ahape," he said. "The 
*ftussj* lb«corot touristhappyt H»y" " ' ^ 'Russians had re-built most of 

H« .said that when he first the famous" landmarks and ob-
completely. buTit "-uid] S ^ ^ % g ^ f l f ^ ^ vjously were eager to show them 

Perhaps tho Iron Curtain Isn't j 
down 
seem some parts, of It hava been j to Baptist churches, 
replaced with patches of steel [that many visiting America** whole approach"was'belng rain' 

frequently went to B a p t i s t - - m-

Refugce Arrives In U.S. 
New York — (NO — Little Julius Caes*r Dlbsy Just missed 
being born in Bethlehem, Jordan, by three days, arriving here 
Instead on ffes Italian Unsf ^Glulte Cesare,18 rnmste te Ameri
ca, Pictured are MIIawlehTJTbay, mother of Qte child, wid Krancls 
Dlbsy, the father. Comlnf to the V. S. under auspices of Cath
olic Relief Services. National Catholic Welfare Conferences, 

they will settle in Houston, Texas. 

Wichita Bishop Cautions 
Collegians On Courses 

. r»onaon —. (NO ~ Birth con
trol devotees got little satisfac
tion itom two scientists Who 
talked on population problem* at 
tJte amnuM tneptinjf ol the British 
Association for tjia Advance
ment ot Science. 

lar. C. B. Goodttart, wsiatant 
curator of Cambridge University 
Zoology Museum,- ofiereATff&liogi" 
cal reason* why tha lgth cen
tury economist Malthus was 
wrong in predicting that the 
growth of the human population 
most eventually outstrip amy 
possible Increase in food, aup-
plies. " 

AJfOTHEB scientist rejected 
the Malthusian theory on api-
cultural grounds. Dr. G. V, Jacks, 
in an address to the stssocJatJon's 
agricultural section. j»Id the 
world 100 years from now would 
be able to feed its/probable popu
lation of six blllion^people, Soil 

'fertility could bejmaintained and 
' enough food provided for any in
crease In population if the cities 
produce enough weadth to pay 
for it, Dr. Jacks inaintalned. 

Dr. Goodhart said he does not 
agree with the assumption that 

j human fecundity has a constant 
value that could be altered only 
by atrtificlal means. 

The fecundity of women, said 
Dr. Goodhart, is determined by 
social, economic and physiologi
cal factors. In western countries 
thes» factors have made low 
fecundity advantageous. He point
ed out that populations in £h* 
west-started declining before the 
use of contraceptives became 
general. 

IN DISEASE stricken areas, 
flar^eHfamllles-are still prevalent-

and are necessary for race sur
vival, he said, adding that im
proved medical services and eco 
nomlc prosperity decrease the 
average fecundity. 

— , o———— 

with patches of 
mesh. 

This new arrangement keeps 
some persons out but permits 
many others to penetrate and 
see the "new Russia," # land of 
showplaces and courteous people 
• - Just like the travel folder saya. 

Such speculation Is based on 
the experience of father James («**> J»«* '«n»t 
A. Magner, procurator of -the 
Catholic University ol America 
here, who recently spent six days 
at JL tourist in Russia. 

Wichita, Kan. —(NO— Boys or girls 17 or 18 yean old i T o p NegTO Athlete 
explaining -i u.A .>. , u .u . ... .cannot be expected to cope with college professors who are'*, j > i i * « 
»J?.JrS A had « * filing that the J outt to g a botase the principles on which these young persons | N a m e d S c h o o l C o a c h 

base their lives. Bishop Mark K 

' «r. 1.31 
l'r*r.1j« 

;-fr*SM 

«0S»t£ g ^ r ^ ; # ^ : 

FATJMKK MAGNKB, who has 
traveled, extensively . in Africa, 
Europe and South America, ted 
a group of ten t#*chers who en-
t,ered the Soviet «rrf6*f>|fier visit-
ing Scandinavia. They, left Rus
sia through visas to visit Lenin
grad and Moscow. 

He said here his visit was not 
unlike tours he had made in-other 
countries. The group had little 
difficulty in getting entrance 
and lodgings were satlttsctory. 

"It waa weUTOansged. the food 
The guides were courteous and 
helpful and we were given con-; 
•iderab.lt ireedont 40 aor on our •' 
own, "he explained in. his office i 
here, ;. 4 j 

The priest said he did hot wear 
his cjeacal iarb'tOurlhg, Mo* did 
he offer 3»|ajlsri» the«eUHtryi But 
ttim hla puttport ahd' • other, 
papers, the Russians must have: 

aged by some public relaUons 
services. men, who were familiar -,.wJ,U) 

The priest said he toured the techniques developed in some 
University of Moscow and there j Western countries for putting1 up 
nude inquires about freedom of, , g o o d f ^ ^ A n d u,^. d i d » 
religion. Both students and; F a t h e r M ^ ^ ^^ 
teachera. he ««i4tald him there, md Unin.s i<Ev d 

was "complete freedom" In R u s - ^ ^ ^ U n M of ^ ^ ^ 
. ,u . . . DOt>oay

 i l
M U e v e a sometimes extended four blocks, 

ta °}!>MuunlglOUi . f ^ f ,any'iwaiung to get In." he stated. He more" with the result that Uiere!„w
 K

num*rouJ l c t u r e t lnd, 
were only a few churches, , «,-,„., _# &»-ii„ 

Father Msgner said thit during s U t u c a oi SMn' 
his trip Intourist, the official DURING HIS "sidewalk tours." 
Soviet touring agency, allowed Father Magner was struck by 
his group great freedom, **t• the ;grimneas/of the people, 
walked the sldfwalks, visited' "The streets are extremely 
stores and showplaces and took' wide — some ten or 12 lanes — 
about 3.100 feet of films, meet- but there were few cars or 
ing nothing but courtesy from b.usses. everybody walked," he 
Russian officials and people.** explained. "The people were 

WHAT'S 1KH1ND the new dressed in gray or black. There 
"welcome tourists" approach of Is nowhere 
theReda? Everybody seemed very Intent 

Father Magner speculated that; on his business, as if either com-
the communists feel they have, ing from or going to work in a 

established themselves so firm
ly in Russia they now can open 
up some sections of the country 
and show themselves off. 

"Both- cities we visited were 

I Oklahoma City — (NO — A 
Carroll of Wichita said here, I tors, or in some instances, with f top Negro athlete in this state 

BECAUSE OF this, he stated •' him. ; has been named football and bas
in an Interview, he has forbidden I OBSERVING THAT some stu- jkf , b*P "*'*. mt Mo^rit J*-' . _ . . , . . , . , _•„ . I Mary*a school here, making Win 
some undergraduate students in dents enter secular schools Hlled Oklahoma's first known Negro 
his diocese to take some of the with sound Ideals and sincere re-, coach of a predominantly white 
courses offered them by secular llgious convictions, but after ex-'high school team. 
colleges and universities, partlcu-1 posure to certain courses leave | He is Lance Cudjoe who star-
l*riv in Dsveholofv and nhUoa-1 ****** Pri^Pl" behind, he said: |red in basketball for Ungstcm lariy in psycnoiogy ana pnuos- „ A j p m o f a ^ W l c h l u ^ , unlv«e„, ty M d ^ Harlem Globe-
ophy as well as sociology, history J j have B responsibility to warn j trotters In the lSiO"*. His twin 

them against things which might i brother. Lawrence, played on the 
take their, iaith from them." ,same teams with him. 

great hurry. 

and economics. Certain of these 
courses undermine a student's 
faith' In his Church auad loyalty 
to his country,, he said." -

The Bishop pointed out thatJhf 
has been concerned over file 
problem of slanted teaching by 
some secular college professors, 
which is carried on without ttoe 
approval of administrative offl-

a feeling of gaiety. [ciaJs. This has led him to ifsue 
several pastorals in past years, 
and most recetnly in May, last, 
asking Catholic students to check 
their educational plans with pas-

Archdiocese Opens 
16 New Schools 

lea Angeles — ( S o - Near
ly 3,000 teachers opened class* 

krib*h he waaAprhNfc he rtil.^^^^^W^.g-. 

hi gWdeâ ihQ^ h|w%mt6i nm^iSSu^^^M 
^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ r ftl^MC^r 6fJ3, I ^ ^ g ^ S ^ - t ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ i 

••It w ,̂;cto#44fn|sun«uitde f̂*n the «ld school* All told, 26<: 
,Mfc^tWp»*^%l^thnh^ 

gafes h^vjly^p^oclted/'. ftithert Bnroltmeht Mm h»* ihcretaed f 
Maghep â oT'The hefihWrhood threftoltt since a$# when 4T^ 
people tog eu f̂rpup that the vm ^m*:%^^*xM\^mm:-
priest; cele^ratp Mass once• * vichdols-", •'•...'••"•. '•:*•"-

NO MONEY 
Finonclnf Will 
It Arranjcd 

• -.s-. 
':^ 

rf .*• 

M m 

^^JQQ *lf*|**»Wwjr .wf^^C :j|Wn*I.\'3F^' 

ami Young World,* IHflhfon 
for clauff arts] tt^mk 

• W tXtryslvtit JtfMsi 
* i <•« 

A.MtV, BMHif) MKKsn 
' - I T « V 

Sim • ra 30 3 - * 5 s^ 

tittle Uaguer* and high 
jchool heroes icore thit 
-ttMreiy poplin jacket af the 
ktoe> of the fieldl bright, 
strir>*d eorton sued* lining 
1t«s>pt> It worm, arid tV$ 
hard to wear outt Made of > 
Jbflh liyer poplin, wafer 
repellent,, Zelan treated 
and *o whit Jfo wa»h. Hed, 

. ttnvy or bl|^„ Siiet 6 TO, » 
W, CojTit In, mail or phone 
H4 2000, ,̂ ' * 

•OY'S SHO*' 
FC*AAAW'J THItO FIOOR 

WO«tO„M>GHTC+4 

* * 

Î fQ* r̂ê iifser vAŷ  

tr. 
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1955 PONTIAC 
2 0 « . SWAM. Satert 2-feee fimsa It sftoftess. 
• i f ¥ 4 iŝ rrST. Meaty ef extras iiKlaelaf Mater 
4Vwatts wolfs. Uekt assl rsas like • sjew c«r. 
Tali 1. a IONMB CAR. •«ersHtttiai 1 W' 
YIAK. AIAWAIN. N o M.'leooe Limit*. 

MlKf 
•ALLONl 

1598 NO MOMKY DOWst 

t ] . 

r 

* * ? -
,1 *-

GUARANTEED 
1 FULL YEAR 
jaffthist any major rcp«Birs 

i # ; 

626 WEST MAIN ST. 

SCHOOL AGAIN! 
W« w—Str wkatker aaur JIKM! beaeiaessn will aaaate a aaita far 

•*r «r*rtstr Mlatŝ iary Sisters labMiaf tsa UM tiltaca *C KAIf UZUA, 
laala, Ta«y aaya a seiaury aeaeei ayanUaf as 
tMs rttlas• set ae otswa !• Ure, Taaa tlMjr walk 
aa txtrtBMily leag «1iataM« auraiaa ami iftar-
a»f«i *• eS'acate la* ektMrea. Dating tat rainy 
aiMia UM tralkiat Craat taa rillaaa *• uataar 
iNleisscs almost iats»«aclkle. Far $4*0 fM east 
1M1» tkesa bulla a little CMteat aaar taw aeaeei. 
Tali la traty a wtrUay wtrk aaa a great Wis te 
these wwMkrfal Stater*. Dellar a4«e*l te eeUar 
wlll aaakS, tali arejeet a realitjr and BleaM Use 

Can yea saaae a little «»eriJk# totkU k*U wsrkr Hear Fasasiy. 

AR&ANGK NOW FOR GREGORIAN MASSES AFTER OKATR, 
ASK ABOUT THE SUSPXMSK CARD. 

MISSIONARIES FOl GOD 
Ta* MaOttr Geaeral •* the Sacred Heart C*a-

treatla laHlla writes as as faiiaws: "Wita*«t j*at 
kelp we eaald never carry ea the werar af Qti* 
la aaaer af Ike Serrewfpl Metaer bhm+ tu*i 
is Seatesaker IIUi, wHI yaes aaayi SISTEK StTNA 
me SISTEK rgANKOY, af (he Saerei afaart 8h> 
ten. Beth tam steyieea aeei tan m liM a 
year fw theh lw» yiir's tralalat. «*s will saar* 
ha Uje saeJiis ef aH-their' wkaiaaar, mark* .-• 

BS GOOD TO GOD AMD GOD WULX BE GOOD TO TOD 

/ I waaUT like te estncaU a yeaaa aaast fat the 
Preistkeaa is cratitude te God far the stauy 
hleMisxa 1 ka*e reeeived." JEAN at St. Frineta 
Xarlcr SeKlaary is. Lebakta net4* hela. Will 
tea educate bin far sis yean at a total el ISM 
•r tit* each year? FARES at the atareniie Seat* 
oaary af Mar Abda tj#eH* I4M far his fear rear 
aa'aiati ee SIN aaaaally. 

A STRiNGLgSS GiFT IS YOUR GIFT CERT1FICATR TO THR 
HOWf FATHER. 

PALACE OF GOLD Oae DOLLAR A MONTB MISSION CLCR 
far ear «M seeale wka are very close ta Ged Our aid felkt Is 
Jerasaleaa andtr the klad care «f Father Euieae do aeed oar help. 
Caa yea Jake this MISSION CLUB «mi briai eaasetatiaai U tktae 
•ear staple wis eaaawt hels ikeaateleae. 

f 
MASS OFF'JIRINOe ARK NEEDED TO SUPPORT OUR M1SSI0N-

ARV PRIESTS ONE MASS OFFEltlNG WILL FEED A MIS
SIONARY PRIEST FOR THREE DAYS WE WILL- M 

MOST GRATEFUL FOR EVEN ONE MASS OFFER-
ENG. THEY NEED OUR HELP. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE LORD'S BOUSE 
Mttfsl isMseed are assay ef ear testate missionary Chapel*. Swate 

tack the hare eeseatlals at aay Chase! werihy af ear EaKhiriatie 
Lard. Mease help as as we try ia auke these Chapels lit dwelling; 
piaeea ef the Lerd. 
Attar • It* Chaliee «... «4t Altar stone l i t 
Mats heal . . . . . S Pietare . . „ . . IS Meattranca 40 
Statae . . . . , , . . , sO Mass beak .,,. ti gajictnary taaif i s 
Pys' .»>««<<•«. U> Taeasaeate M Tsaeraaeie M 

PABTOERS WITB ODJR HOLY FATHER . 
ENROLLING-A FRIEND OR LOVED ONE. L1VJWG OR-DEAD, 

YOU BECOME A CO-PARfNER OF THE HOLY FATHER IN 
TOE WORK OF THE LORD ON THE MISSIONS INDIVID

UAL MEMBE'RSmPr-ir YEARLY, FAMILY MEMBER-
SHIPu-45 YEARLY, YOtl SHARED iN THE FRUITS OTr~ x l»,000i MASSES EApHL YEAR 

f l i Hi' if I I > ' 

RKMKsmK* GOD AUTO TflE »TtgSTr>N8 IN TOUR PrTLIi 
» _ + ~ •*—^_ 1 * 

ffi^rSst(Dissionsjai! 
' tm* O - d H sjitOnwn, ft*<f4*m <. 'Mtar«S«^r*>l T**r, KMlSM'r }U>4 ef iiwauMiiiHiu let' 

f » , 
f s" 
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